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I Man, 22, held 
j after figfht 

»1 in Fenner road
A 2B.yM»>l<l PlyBoath 

aan, « 1979 alunnw of 
PlraBooth Hich odtool. wm 
Mowod of aoMolt ftod chart* 
•d with dkonUrly oaadact 
•fUr bo tot into a fitbiot977 
Fonxiir road Sonday at 12:35 

^ p.m.
> Hoioaocaaodofattackint

Mark Cborch. 21. B«Ud 
Hta.. wHb a chain. Ho thoro- 
afUr u laid to havoantafod 
In a fight with Chnrch’o 
brothor, Doaglao. of tho 
Fonnor road addroao. Both 
woro charged with dieordoiiy 
eoodoci by the Richland 
ooanty iherifre department 

It ie onderotood the ac> 
y coaod went to the econo to 

rotrlovebdottgingoofaeioter. 
loft there. Occopanto of the 
place objected to their re* 
moval.

’81 grad 
, honored 
atOSU
A 1961 alumae of Ply- 

. mouth High ochool enroUod 
in the oolite of engineering" 
of Ohio State onivereity hae 
been eommieeioned a eecood 
lieutenant in the Army Re- 

. serve and recognized by the 
' college for three consecutive 

quarters of academic per* 
formanco of 3.0 or better.

He is Dale D. Moorman, 
only son of the Dean Moor
mans. 42 North Pleasant 
•treet an outstanding wrest
ler while he was in high 
school here.

Skills acquired on tbs 
footbaO field of Plymouth 
High adwol are said to have 
stood the accused in good 
stead during his altercation-

Mrs. Coblentz 
dies of cancer 
at Mansfield

Mn. Mtlvto Coblatx, 42. 
Bowman Street road, died of 
cancer in Mansfield Osoeral 
hospital Sept 13.

Bora Sarah A btOlsr in 
Uniontown, she lived near 
Shiloh three years. Shewaea 
member of the New Order of 
Amish church and had rw 
ceived cesietance from the 
FISH organization of Sbsl- 
by.

Her hueband, four eons. 
Jonsthon, Leon. Firman and 
Raymond, all at homr. five 
daughters. Linda. Emma, 
Marie. Nora and Leura. all at 
homr, her mother. Sarah, 
now Mrs. Enos Millsr, Green- 
town: two brothers, Paul 
Miller, Greentown, and Ray
mond Miller. MiUereburg. 
and four eieters. Ada, now 

' Mrs. Emmanuel Coblentz, 
Hartvillr. Laura, now Mrs. 
Jonae Coblentz, Connaaut, 
Pa.; and Mary Ellen, now 
Mre. Joeeph Miller. Pleaaant- 
vilie, Tenn.

Her father. Jacob J. MiUer, 
died in 1966.

Bishop Nelson Miller. Ply
mouth route 1, conduct^ 
eervicee from King church st 
Hartvitle Friday st 9:30 a.m. 
Burial was in Oakgrovs 
cemetery there.

Woman 
boats 
big fish:
30 pounds!

FUhinc u not tlway, jiut

'"iSlFSILid.U.i.cB.

Lmttt Hutman, FoatoiU, 
•hcdidU.

She ought m 30 lb. 
Chinook eeiamon. 

InoUthepiotyceuffatlh.

Valuation 
of district 
$36 million

212423. Ricfalend county 
budget oommieeion eeye 

Of thie eutn, WchUnd 
0^ ^e^le for $29. 
SBIkSTDl The muuider ocmee

The ecbouU derive their

rurre°;:rfo,2’^
three mills into the bond 
tuCirement fund.

The«^« now t« bond 
lasuss being settled. One wtll 

paid in 1990 and the other

The general fund will 
receive an income of 1720.000 
and the bond retirement fund 
1107.800.

m

J In league opener —

Eagles favored 
to down Red
Defoni, is what wins 

> footiwO giBss. WiU Monroo- 
' vilis's dafonss contain Ply

mouth's Touchdown Twins,
Mika McKsnzis and Richard 
Cmuikgdissn? Can Plymoglfa's 
dsfonas thrattls Rogsr Smith 
and JatrSliabsc?

And what of the paas 
dsfsnaa? Can the Rig Rad 
bold Davs Kaatei, on# of the 
two or thrso top quaitarbacks 
in tho laagus, to a minimum 

' of rnmplstions and rriativaly 
short ymdags? Plymouth 
was toaksd to ha a passing 
team, with a sat of ra- 
markahia raoaivan in Co- 
Capt. Toaa Bakw. CoCapL 
Darrran Branham and Briu 
Vradaabagh and an out- 
slanfHng paiaar in Rodnay 
Hampton. But the paeaing 
genu haaa't yet developed to 

'# what it wee in tho piweaaaaa 
acrimmagea. WiU tho Big Rad 
turn it loOBO tomorrow?

Knowle<%ahle bna win be 
watching the dual in the beaten

For Plymonth. the three 
laadata tm Janior Adama, 
Scott Mrwu and BiU Mc- 
Vay Phr Mooroevilla. they 

- .are Dmimi Maatan, Ifike 
I >Kannady and Dale Bath.

The Ifcaee Plymouth pat^ 
formiss tip ths bsam at 
tlightiy mote than tbs tfaraa 
Eaglat. bat tho laltar have 

They have
seven naitty lattetu 
diem The FlyaoaUi trio has 
only flea.

TUa WiU ba tha eighth 
ithatwo

Aaama. Hygaaath baa 
thraa. Pliamialli fiua and 
playars raed with worn* 
diaamy Out Mnaroaeilla’s

loosen the ground defensee. 
Richard RoU. in hie second 
esaeon with the Plymouth 
entry, openly admits hie 
affection for 'the running 
game, if we can ran well, and 
do it all right, I don't care if 
we never throw the boll. But 
if you've got e peasar end 
good receivere, why not 
throw it? WoH throw it 
aomewhet"

What it will oome down to 
ia which defense is hatter 
prepared and which defense 

harder —.t f^tar.
MooroaviDa ia tha favorita, 

daspita its resounding dafoat 
at tha hands of atate-rankad 
BmithvUle last waak. Only 
oommoo opponant of tha two 
teams ia Saoaca East, which 
want down by tha sama 
SCOTS in aach sngagamant. 
Diffaranca batwaan the two 
gamea: Plymouth wee lucky 
to pravail against tho Tigeta, 

Eaglaa ought to have 
Sanaca East mors

arely.
Gama Urns ia 8 pjn.
Undar a naw dlracler, tbs 

Eagla band wUl ha hard pat 
to match tha impravamant in 
tons and timbn of Um Big 
Rad aggrrgatiao aadar tha 
dhecthm of JtB Cookliii.

Here’s slate |
Hara'a PimtaDda oonfm 

anet footbaU slate for this 
wash:

TMiORROW:
Edhan at South Cantral;
Msoioevilla st Plymoalfa;
Craatelaw at New Loatdoa.
SATURDAY;
Blaek Rivw st Weatma 

Rasarva;
8L PaaTa

Tha Bag game was plapad 
te IMIadlhgBigaadwaa^

.J8 M 7. TIm naxt year

elBa.Mtea

"Sbr*,--Lr.js?

STUi'tsTTVST::i
Ctastvlew t, Lacae •; 
at PaaTe A Caateahaag * 
BAteaa 28. 8t Mary's 

CaattnlCalhaBeA

Debts
envelop
pool

Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc., 
b in aeriooe trouble.

It haan't made a paymaot 
on the principal of a ^0,000 
Farmers Home adminiatra* 
tion loan negotiated in 1966 
to run for 40 years for eo long 
hardly anyone remembcta. 
when any eetUemaot oc*

liie pool owed FmHA a 
total of 966,536.39 aa of D«^ 
31.
31. Hie debt ia increaaed by 
the amount due for the 
•eaeon now ending.

Paymente at the rate of 
64.231 a year are required by 
the indenture agreement

Interest due FmHA aa of 
Dec. 31 was 96.262.82.

After depreciation, land 
and etructuree of the cor
poration are carried on ita 
books of ro.311.39. Yet the 
liabiiitiee are 976.030.26.

The corporation will meet 
in Charlee Rhine armory 
Thureday at 7 p.m. to diacuae 
what can be done.

What the FmHA wante, 
and what eome officen of the 
pool want, is for the village to 
aseume liability for the loan 
and responsibtiity operating 
the pool.

For the year ending Dec. 
31, 1982, membership re
venues were 94.226. CaeusI 
admiaeions amounted to 
64.541.84. Conceeeions net
ted 93.064.64. eo total op
erating expense was 911. 
812.68.

Expenses exceeded income 
by 93.027 20. so no pay- 
by 93,027.20. eo no payment 
of the principal could be 
made. Intereet payment of 
93.000 was effected.
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How will village deal 

with nuisance complaints?

Main guns 
of Red attack

Whet will the village do 
about two complainte laid 
before the council Sept. 13?

One of them was by Jerrold 
Harrington, who dialikea the 
disarray of the premiaea 
adjoining his house st the 
west.

The other was by Charles 
Hall, who said surface water 
collecting in uodrained areas 
belonging to Raymond L 
Brooke stagnate and attract 
ineecta that are insupport
able. He said the odw arising 
from the stagnant water ie 
offensive, as welL

He said he approached 
Brooks to see what can be 
done about the problem and 
he reported Brooks to have 
been cooperative, but loath to 
spend considerable money.

Village Solicitor Ricbaid 
Wolfe has written a letter 
asking Brooks to have the 
work done.

The council agreed the 
blue police oraieer. which is 
the older of the two and ready 
to be replaced, will be con
verted to the vehicle for 
Duke, who ia now being 
trained aa the Plymouth 
canine unit

The cruieer will only be 
uaed by Frank Hodge, acting 
policechief. who will take the 

with him on his shift. It 
coat about 9250 to make 

the conversion.
So far Duke has had eight 

weeks of training, and has 
six more to which will 
involve being in the cruiser.

dog 1
will c

egreeraent be worked out 
pleaae see page 6

Blood call here tomorrow
ARC Bloodmobile wUl call Plymouth Hicfa 

school tomorrow from noon to 6 p.m. 
•eekins 150 pinU of whole blood.

Plymouth Lion* club ie acaln eponaorinf 
the visit. Wayne H. Strine is cbnirman.

Peraont between 17 and 66 may five 
blood. PeraoDs under 18 must submit a 
permission elip executed by a parent or 
guardian. Persons 66 or over must exhibit a 
permission slip issued by their physician.

"Blood is still in short supply," Strine says.
"We hope our friends and neighbors will turn 
out in good number to make this donation 
that surpasses all other gifts, because it’s 
life."

Cm.ofU..ttrinin.i.bein.

Eagle flies 
with this trio . . .

37
RICHARD CUNNINGHAM MIKE McKENZlE RODNEY HAMPTON DAVE KESZEI ROGER SMITH JEFF STIEBER

Bulwarks
of Plymouth defense

. . . and defends 
with this one
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*8 j—n mgo, IMS 
ClyiW J. LMch, 8r^ 38. dMl

oflwfcwili
rntwiiniljr cb«t M«ks 

18.06a
Attorney Gonernl WiUUm 

Swbo ralwl tb«rt i« no 
ob^M:tton to the oppearanoe 

two oonflicti^ echool 
ioMMe on the eeme ballot, 
•ad the qaeetiooe of whether 
Pbrmoath dietricC ehaU join 
Hnroo Vnliez and therefore 
the Hvoa county echool 
•yetem and whether Huron 
Valley echoole ahall join 
WtUard may be voted upon.

Foorteon care of an AC&Y 
freiebt darailed weet of the 
Route 606 eroeeing.

A new typeeettang ma
chine waa inetalled in The 
Advertiam.

Claaaotl933. whuh had 22 
nwnh—i nanfttd haw Fw 
teen att^lded. Theee were 
Donald E. Fettera. Cortell E. 
SooCt, Cgle Biddinger, Don
ald P. Harkley. Katherine 
Tureon Pleher. Thelma F jr- 
aker Meiaer, Louiae Roee 
Einael. Florence Clinker 
Miller, Roee Guadaynino, 
Marshall Henry, Richard 
Webber, the president, and 
Mrs. Charles J. Krister, nee 
Mary Gebert, the organizer.

Black River 42. Warriors 6. 
The Pirate air attack was too 
much.

20 years ago, lttt» 
Mrs. Herman Moll, 43. 

Celeryville, died there.
Mayor William Fazio seeks 

to oust Russell J. Moser as 
superintendent of utilitiee.

Step-daughter of Mrs. El
eanor Searte Whitney. Mrs.

9 GaU Whit
ney. died of cancer at 24 in 
New

16 years ago, 1968
^ncknent Bpdbienhot^

wae 1.471.
George R. Hemly. 63. 

Shiloh, died at Shelby.
M. Fate Chrietiaa will 

teach 36 pupile of the filth 
grade in South Lyon echo<d 
near Ann Arbor. Midi., to 
prepare for e maeter'e degree 
in guidance.

Milo WiUard Simpeon. 66. 
New Haven, died at WilUrd.

Wayne Ametuts waa cho
sen master of Shiolh Cmn- 
munity grange.

The new Lutheran mini- 
ater, Ronald Graham, is a 
motorcyde enthoeiaet

Rebe^ A. Meiaer and 
Terrence L. Ham man mar
ried here.

Robert D. Forsythe, Jr.. 
Shiloh, and Martha L Catar 
will marry here on Sept 14.

Sooth Central 19. Ply
mouth 8.

Neil A. McKown was the 
fullback of Howe Military 
school, Howe, Ind.

Bank manag^er 
gets diploma

Fhipip H. Wolf,. Willurd 
United bank, manager here, 
wae awarded a diploma Aug. 
19 at commencement exer- 
daee of the graduate school 
of banking of the University 
of Wisconsin. Madison. Wis. 
Graduation required attend
ance of three annual two- 
week eeeeione on the Mad- 
ieon campus and the satis
factory completion of ex
tension problems between 
the resident sessions.

r York. N Y
Louie S. Stir, i 

d of a 
ork. I

Mary M. Brineom received 
the master of science degree 
of the University of Mich
igan. Ann Arbor. Mich.

Mrs. Orville GuUett won 
beet-in-ehow in the annual 
Plymouth Garden dub ex
hibition.

Jean Sloan was dioeen 
preeident of the FHA.

A daughter was bom at 
Indianapolis, Ind.. to the 
Royal W. Ecksteine. Jr.

Mrs. Oren Barker, nee 
Mary McKown, daughter of

10 years ago. 1876 
Mis Pmey H. Root’a 

estate amounted to $102,647.
Independence Chapter. 

Order of DeMday, gave a set 
of Encydopedia Britannica 
to Plymouth Branch library.

Dr. Charlas O. Butssr and 
Mrs. Helen McGrsw, Tor
onto, were married there.

Goal of the Community 
chest is $4,600.

Deoghtera were bqm totbe 
Allen Raymonds and the 
Jerry Ceudille.

Julie Reeder was married 
to Terry E. CaU.

Plymouth wae held to 48 
yards on ofienee, Monroe
ville 22, PlymMth 0.

Harriers clipped 16 esc- 
onde off their b^ reemd for 
e five man team with 60:48 
against Lexington. Ply
mouth 16, Lexington 69. Ken 
Lucas ran to srin in 9:67.

Five years ago. 1978
Steven M. Reynolds was 

appointed new ^ef project 
engineer by Warren Rupp 
Co.. Mansfield. He U a 1968 
alumnus here.

Mrs. Ruth M. Wallen. 46. a 
former teacher at Shiloh, 
died of cancer.

Father of Mrs. Lester 
Hooeton, Donald R Sparks. 
80, diod at WUlard.

John Roas scored the win
ning touchdown. Plymouth 
14. HopeweU-Loudon 7.

Amanda Juliet was bcum at 
Norwalk to the Larry Clae- 
sena.

A former teacher, Mrs. 
Calvin C. Mycr. 70. died at 
Norwalk.

Donald L. Bamthoaee,

Ciaae of 1968. wae appointed 
director of material by Ply
mouth Locomotive Wor^ 
Inc.

Aides needed 
at crossings

Volontem to be croeonc 
gnanU may noti^ Principal' 
Mark Shaaly at Ptymoiith 
Hementary echool, Tel 687- 
6721.

Meteriele end auppliaa will 
be faniiehed.

IVeininc will be oondacCed 
by the police depeitment

Timt required: 30 minatee 
before eduwl etarte, 30 min- 
utea altar achool cloaea.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hara'ra maaaa in Ply- 
month WaiBentaiy adwoi 
calitiriatelfaawaak;

Ibdmr; Tua. bMtaiiil 
■lafkitu caka, eiiplaaaaca,
twHb-

Tomorrow: Maat aalad 
aandwich, awaal potatoaa, 
padding with baaaaaa, cook- 
ia.milk;

Monday; Ham pattiaaand- 
wich, acallopad potatoaa,

witb focatiiig, arilk;
IWday; Macaroni and 

' ■ 1 bat
ter. cheeee Mke^ oole elaw.

Pleh eand- 
wiefa, potato nande. peadtee 
and paara, cookie, milk.

the John T. McKowne, and 
her eon. Goy, 13. New Lon
don. were injured in a craeh 
at Greenwich.

H. J. Holland retired after 
28 yeara with the Fete-Root- 
Heath Co.

Dayton Reed wee firet 
etring quarterback end Jim
my Hamman third etring 
quarterback on the Bluflton 
college team.

All 
about 

town ...
Aftar amputatioa of a lag 

below the knee. Mra. Lathar 
B. Fmten baa ratumad to her 
qaartere in Hinea ReCiramaat 
onter, Yonngtown, Aria-,
8636a

Harold V. Ruckman. who 
baa been vieiting hie daugh
ter and aon-in;law, tha tioy 
W. Cartera-foraevaral eraaka, 
letumad to hia homa in 
Lakeland, Pla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Charlaa 
HanHna and thair aen, Bo- 
baH. attandad «ha nanion ed 
her Cimlly. Tkontwlaea. 
Sept. 11 in Uppar Sand- 
uaky.

Graduated in tha top five of 
hie daee of telecommnni- 
cationa apadaliata at PL 
Gordon, Oa., Pvt. Mark 
Courtright ia viaiting hia 
paranta, tha Ifarvin Court- 
righta, prior to a tbraa year 
assignment in Germany.

Dr. Arthur!. Pad 
West Dea Moinas, 
visit hia parents, I 
Paddocks, Jr.. 78 .
atreaL bom today to Ssnday.l

Gifts in memory of Tho- 
maa J. Webber may ba made 
to Plymouth Branch library.

J.D. Beck given 
another stripe

Joseph D. Back, son of tha 
H. Bobict Backs, 380 Walnst 
•trsaL has bean pcucBotad by 
tha UB. Air Pena to the rank 
of senior airman.

Hsiaavaliidamadianlcat 
Cannon Air Pbrea Base. 
NAf , witb tha 27th Trane- 
pertatton Bqaadron.

Ha is a 1680 gmdaata of 
Plymouth High echooL

Mr. and Mia. Kennatb 
BclialbaiTy, thab dsaghtar
and soei-ia-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Iliomaa Biah, Bhalby.
^ Charlaa Machs and 
Charlaa E. Pritchards ate ia 
Delaware for the 
Brown Jug race.

Bike-a-thon set 
at Shiloh Oct. 1

Bikna-Thon for 8L Juda’a

1 fiom 8 ajn. to 3 pjo.
Persona wishing to par- 

tidpate may call 687-8761 or 
86S3338 fi>r Intormatioo.

IP ■.. 1
.-■j'
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AH INVITATION: To Expectant Parents

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
i« offering a free 6 week coutm entitled "A 
Parenting Ezperirace” which will combine 
pre-natal and lamaze training.

Dlaases will be every Tueeday atarting 
October 11, 1983 firom 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
hoepital Conference Room, Pleaae call the 
hospital 933-2931 to register for the class, 
which is limited to 12 couplee. With a 
physician’s approval, the class can qualify 
you to attend delivery.

The instructors will be Marlene Schwenn,
R.N., Carol McDaniel, R.N. and Mary 
Stanbery.

Next series of classes will be held in 
February, 1984.

David Gillum 
to be married 
in March

Batmthal and fortheuraing 
maiiiaga of thair daugfatar, 
Diana Lynns, to David Ban- 
dall GiBam, aoo of tha John 
Oilluma, Shiloh routa 2, are 
announcad by tha Donald 
Moccaa. Manafiald.

Thay win laarry Mar. 31 at 
6B0 p.m. in Fiiirt AUianca 
cbarefa, Manafiald.

Sba ia a 1679 alumna of 
Laaiagton High school and a 
1062 gradaata of Columbua 
Tachnical instituta. amploy- 
ad aa natritfooiat witb WIC 
program in tha Bichland 
county baalth dapartment

Har fianoa, a candidata for 
mwbar of nymouth Coard 
of Bdacadca, waa gradaatad 
by PlyBOBtfa High school in 
1678 and by OMo Stats 
aafrardky ia 1682^ «a M a 
atatiatieUn with Bhalby 
Mataal Inaaranoa Co.

8apL22 
Morgan Ellis 
Earl Baxton 
Danul P. Shidds 
[Allan Baad 
AbUaRaoaKaaalar 
KatbHaaa

Sept 23
Tlinotby DaWttt 
Micbaal R Barbaakk

EUaMoaar
Mrs. R C. McBath
Mrs. Bobari Foraytha
Mrs. John Haaa

iJohn Oullatt
Arlana H. Zimmarmao
BodasyNaalsy
SapL28
Chriatophar Stavaoa 
Btada Lynn Clark 
Laura Klaman 
Mrs. Eugant Watchar 
Mis. TIiciBaa Myara 
Sandra Bakar

SapL26 
Uaa Robinson 
John Poitar 
Gary Foatar 
La Varna Moora 
Mra. Woodrow Smith 
H. N. Vandarpool

PamaUi
Mia.MkfaaalOsay 
EtU Crum 
Mia. Tbomaa Blab 
DalaMcPhanm 
SisphanEldridsa 
Pam Jaatiea Sattar

SapL28 
Balaa Boaa
KimbarlyBoaaOewitska 
Mra. OrviUa OaOatt 
Sarah Ehaabalh HptddaaaH 
Mra. Jamas UJaetha, Sr. 
Odxirafa Hanhaa,

Wedding Annivaaswias: 
BapL26
Tha William R Boasaa 
SapL27
The Robert Inndolla

Gospel music set 
at Church of God

Special gaspd ande win 
ba praaaolad Snday at 7 
pjB. in Oiircli of CM ada- 
aica In Tkuz alnat PabBc ia 
invited.

Ex-resident visits 
from home in Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Milton E. 
MaUott spent tha weekend 
with har mother, Mra. Cla- 
dith Popham. Utica.

Tha Boy Carters, har 
father, H.V. Ruckman, who 
waa viaiting hare from Lake
land, Fla., and the Daniel 
Cartart ware in Kenton 

, Saadgy fui; iu Heritage dayi. 
. BansaDi^calabratadhar 
birthday annivaraaty at a 

.dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Shialda Saturday.

She ia viaiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Ovarockar, WOlaid, and 
ratamad to bar homa in 
Baden. Waat Oaraiany, Mcb- 
day. She ia the daaghtar c( 
Mr. and Mra. OnantarlMlla. 
who Hvad hare for a nambar 
of yaara, than ratumad to 
thair nativa coantiy. Miaa 
Duiije attaaidad Plymouth 
acbo^ until that and ia now 
an assiatant to a lawyar and 
hopes to study hw.

SmeHomOaOmtesiSiSagUiSemimltaUrms

Ln -3
BEUER BEST

(>i56/»oni3 wtwawaa. IH1FET

• Sun tire, ram tire, «Kj» 1
• Save the coat of mow 
hreaeOepeniMlaoft/ 
dry traction-Vher round.

MODERN TIRE MART
For Over 22 Ystrt SbsWy't OMet*. b 0n»y Complete Tire Store

Paatraaar. Triwk. TrKtar 6 MaMrial Tbve

• Steel belted radial 
eonatnietian • Apprawid 
kx front or rear wheel 
drive

good/year DaiyStoS 67M.6mMBSkttby 
Sit.ftoNoM 34241M « 347401

PresidentR 
speaks (Ml 
Emidc^rSunNHt 

c^theNatkMial Guard 
andResme.

bent are 
I more than 

-A. amiHioh
men and Women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They’re a | 
vital part of our 
nation’s defense.

"Duty with the 
Guard and Reservcl 
is demanding. It 
requires members 
to take time off 
from their regular 
jobs and takes 
them away from 
their families for 
military training.

“Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you who support the Guard 
and Reserve. Without the backing of employen and 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

“The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And, a mr'-\g Guard and Reserve 
depends on us.”

Jo^ Pn^ in
Roerve. write En^loycr Support, Arlii^ioo. Vininia 222W. ' , J*

•
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McKenzie’s heroics spark Red 

to 35 to 0 rout of Northmor

Fuabte* kMt 4/0 3/3
7/38 tm 

P*aMm B/M 8/75 always shop 
ATHOMEnBOT

.1!
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Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

T«Uas BP whan b* Mtoff 
B ^ ptBvioBBir, IOIb 
McKbObIB pBIBOBBllr M
PlyflMvth to B BUmai  ̂86 lo 
0 somoBBt of DivWaa IV 
NortfaBBv San Mtap ii%faL 

Flymoath Boond On Snt 
four UmBB it fot Sb bBBdB oa
Uw ball and tba oatoocna
navarwaaindoobt.

AiidMeKBaxiB7AUbBdid 
waa nab for 330 raida ia 14 
caniaa. Boon 33 pointa, aiaka 
tluBB aacka and aavn da- 
fanalva tacklaa all told. 

Ha bad balp. Siebard

MeEanala-a kick

ladaad, if Flynoatb naada 
ImprnYanml an any facatof 
Ita fanw takao from Siia

Canninsbam tainad 118 
yaida in 13 aOotta, lacladin« 
ona toocbdown, an ISyard 
bant ap tba middla ia tba 
Brat pariod. and oontribatad 
an ootatandinf dafanaiTa 
parfctmanoa.

iriaaa, in fact, Ftrmoiitb’a 
dafanaa that waa ao oot- 
atandlns. Tba rook-ribbad 
Ric Rad dafanaa con tainad 
tba Goldao KisbU ao af- 
factivaly that whan tba 
fisfating waa ovar and tba 
amoka had claarad away. 
Northmoehad a nat of ona 
yard by ntabing and only 35 
yarda by paaains.

Only onoa in tba fint half 
did tba Knigbla, who loal 
thair third atraight, two of 
tbam to Finlanda oonfannoa 
laania, pat tba ball in play in 
Plymoatb tarritory. And that 
cama altar Plymoatb ftunb. 
lad a Northmor pant which 
tba Knighto raoovarad at tba 
Big Rad 34-yard lina.

Tba Knighta ooold panw 
trate only to tba 30 and than 
diad for want of a fint down.

Plymoatb took tba opaning 
kickoff and marcbad 59 
yarda in aix playi to aoora. 
Cunningham’a ahot op tba 
middla for 18 yarda raachad 
Uia and lona with 10:13 on 
tba dock.

Eagfles 
defeat 
Trojans, 
Big: Red

A ationg Monroavilla team 
ootron Soatb Central and 
Plymoatb on Marah Said 
ooana in Monroarilla Tbura- 
day.

Tba Eaglaa acorad 39. 
Sooth Central 44. Plymoatb 
48.

Bat Lonn Krani, Ply. 
moath'a ooa, waa the win
ner in 16*).

Ron Farmer, Moroavilla. 
took aacond in 17:18. Tony 
Coed, alao of the Eaglaa. ran 
third in 17:19. Shana kiont- 
fomary of tba Trojona plaoad 
foortb in 17:32.

Eric White, Monroavilla, 
placed filth in 17:49.

Thera followed Ron Back, 
Plymoatb, 17:64; Mika Chan
dler, Sooth Central. 1759; 
Jamie Arraatrong, Sooth 
Central, 19d)9: Kevin Sefaroi- 
nor, Monroavilla, 18:16, and 
Oarard Haita, Monroavilla. , 
18:17.

Alao. Wilaon (P), 11th. 
18:44; KiaooU (8). 12tli. 18:48; 
Kayaor (8), 13th, 18:47; Ta 
Parrigan (P), 14th. 18:58; 
Downing (8), i6tb, 19^)8; 
Bamthoaaa (P), 18th. 19d»; 
CaodiU (P). 17th. 19:19; 
Miaaig (M), 18th. 19;18t Roth 
(M), 19th. 19:18; TT Parrigaa 
(P), 30th, 19:40;

Alao. Kilbaaa (S). 21at. 
19:42; Palm (D). 3Rtd. 19-^8; 
Palmar (M). 28rd, 19 
Koatc (Pk 34th, 30-J5(
White (M). 36th. 30:41;aiadar 
(Pk 38th. 3PE58.

Tiaeay Bnldraff, Maarow 
viOa. waa laaSiag gM in 
21:19. MoOyWoadknft Sooth 
Caotrak flniaheS in 3969

Pirates win
Bbch RIvar ootihag By- 

mooUi Sept 18by UaWahm, 
18710 199.

Laaty Ttoot ahat89Rt- 
duid Taoh 69 Kovia Tayiar 
61 and Cbaia Ronhio 87.

Jim Woodoa lad *a nroaoa 
with 44.

Spikers win 
first match 
in4eaffue

VoBaybaUmo warn tholr 
fcm Flnliadi ...............

tha kicking gaaae, orbathor 
from plaoaaaaat or OB doorth 
down, ia half of it Tha othar 
haU; to avanrona’a aaipciaa. 
k tba paaoiaggama. TboBig 
Rad onloodad 18 tkam and 
connactod only twioo, tma of 
tbaaa a adracaloaa afbrt that 
want Ibr 44 yarda and a 
toocbdown with ona aaccod 
left fat tba firat half 

In ita aacond poaan

' m!

STiKrr
of Ihk 

kaanBaptMin
I7tal9l8tal7

tha game, Plymoatb aoa- 
toinad a drive 14 playo, 
marching from Nortbmor'a 
49 to tba Kni^ita’11, and on
foaitb down, ftom tba 17, 
McKanik opUt tha opcighta 
with a ploca kick.

ThaviaitarawaraonafaU 
whan lima ran oat in tba firot 
period.

starting from ita 30. Ply- 
mooth drove 70 yoi^ fo 
aavon ploya and McKanik 
crackad over the bat Hna for 
lOyatda with I0:13laftintha 
aacond pariod. Conningbam 
accooBtad for 33 yank of tba 
drive, McKanik tba raat

Hk kick fbrPATwoa good.
Nmtbmcr waa bald to no 

gain in tba not oorka and 
pontad. Plymoatb got a firot 
down aitd bogged down at 
tba Knight 49 and Dairan 
Branham pentad 29 yarda.

Altar Ncfthmcr pontad 
again, Plyi^th attacked 
front tha Xnighk’ 38 bat in 
foor playa, throe of tbam 
oiriala, oooldn't move. Bran- 
bom’a pant went to tha end 
lona.

In tba next omiaa, Tim 
Bootic, throwing tba half- 

.back poaa, waa intaroaptad 
by Rodney Hampton at tba 
Nccthmar32.

On foortb down. McKanik 
triad another field goal, Ihk 
tima from tba 27. It waa 
blocked, Northmor raoovarad 
and threw aavin poaaaa, a 16- 
yard penalty againat Ply- 
moolh aanwiebad among 
them, bot coold not gain.

Tha KnigbU taUngakhad

poaoaaaioa at thair 44 wRb 10 
aaoonda left to play.

Every body and hk brothir 
coold oaa that Ftyamath 
iatoadad to paoa. And paoe k 
what Hampton did. Ha on- 
loodad one deep into tha 
Knight aacondary and foond 
Branbom along tba wool 
oldalina fur tba aeon. It took 
PlymoBkb ioot one play to 
aoora. McKoniia’a kick waa 
good and ha kicked off aa tba 
balfandad.

Plymoatb clearly waa tha 
dominant factor aflor 24 
minataa, with 17 firat downa ____  __

air, whoraaa the Knighta had * 
monagod jnat throa yarda 
and a nat paaaing accom- 
lalion of minoa fovr yarda.

Second balp play waa not 
aoerkp.

Plymoatb had tba game 
locked ap and played that

again inlacoaptad, tbk ItaM 
at tha Bad five.

McKanik got foor and 
Canningham ak. Than from 
the Plymoath 16, McKanik 
ran to bk kft and op tha BMt 
aidalina for 86 yarda and |ha 
final accra.

Hk ki^ woe wide.
Tha dafonaiva parformanoa 

of BiUMcVay. Scott Ryman,' 
McKanik. Biiaa Viadmi- 
borg, Chad McOinak, Ham
pton and Jonior Adoma___
worthy of racord. Viadan- 
borgh waa tha target of only 
two paaaaa. naitbar of wfaicb

Northmor waa daaperata 
and obowad it

Nevarthalaaa. Plymoath 
managed two more tonch- 
downa.

Tha firat ona cama on tha 
Big Rad'a third poaaaaaion of 
tha half a punt having ended 
tha firat and a fombla by 
Canningham tha aacond.

Starting fiom the North- 
moT 44, Plymoath aant Mc- 
Kanik off left tackle for nine 
oiul on tha next play for 34 
yank off right goard. The 
Big Rad needed only two 
playi to cover 44 yarda. Tha 
clock road 344 of the third 
period aa McKanzia'a kick 
waa wide.

In the foorth period, on tha 
Big Rad'a aacond poaaaaaion, 
it waa a claaaic caoa of Frank 
Merriwell. Tha Knighta pant- 
ad to tha Rad 30. Troy Keane 
fiimblad on tha firat play and 
Northmor racovorad. Thraa 
playa later Hampton inlar- 
oaptad Ron Ubarti at tha Rad 
2a A 10-yard penalty drove 
Plymouth cloaer to iu goal 
and thraa playa prodaoad no 
yardage. Branhom’a pant 
waa abort, only to tha Ply
moath 31.

On aacond down, Hampton

Tba victory ovar Northmor 
will count in tba compotar 
ratinga. It wiU ooont more if 
Northmor wina aoma gomaa. 
Signa an that won't be aaay.

Bat it k a fact that Ply- 
mokh boa wtn thraa olntgbt 
for tha fint thna in five 
aaoaona. Counting ik pre- 
aeoaon acrimmagii, it boan't 
taatad defeat Ihk oaawon.

The aacond atring occuptad 
tha field for much of tha loat 
pariod and Mika Hawkina 
oontribatad handaomaly for 
tha aacond conaacutiva weak.

To anolyxa thk victory, 
ona mart give credit whora it 
k doe: tha offenaiva lina got 
off the boll imartly and 
opened good hoka for Me- 
Kanik and Cunningham. 
They ought to treat for aodaa. 
The dafanaa waa oatatand- 
ing, bat againat a team that 
haan't foond itaelf oflanai- 
valy. What tha dafanaa will 
do againat a more matora 
dab k anybodi/a gnaaa, Tha 
goaaa bare k that it may 
baefck bat it won't band.

Score by pmioda;
N 0 0 0 0 — 0
P 9 14 6 6 - 35

sTA'nsncs
N P

Firet dowiu 7 22
Ruah yardage 1 879
Paiaea 24 16
Completed 4 2
Intermptad by 0 4
Paaa yardage 36 57

Rholdsheat 

so wdly an entire 

heating system
isbuittkdM 

around it.
Electric Thermal Storage, ETS, is a 

unique whole-house heating system built 
around bricks.

Heating coils inside an ETS fumaoe heat 
the special bricks hot enough to heat your 
home all night. And all the next day.

Because ETS uses electricity at night, 
when the cost of electricity is less, ETS 
customers qual^ for special rates. So you’ll 
get lower electric rates for heating. And for 
all other electricity you use at night. What’s 
more, the same tower rates apply all weekend.

ETS heats your water, too. And in
dividual room heaters are available, which 
let you comfort control any room.

For complete information about how 
Electric Thermal Storage works and how it 
can help reduce your electric rates, send us 
this coupon.

r
I
I
I
I

■■ ■■ ■■ M BM a CUP AND MAIL ■
D Please send me further mformation about the ETS program.
Please check your prmapal heating fuel Oil I.PGas
Name_____________

Address .

Telephorte . .. Account Number___
Mail coupon i Markcting/’Customer ServiccA Dept • Ohio Power Company 

301-305 Cleveland Avenue, S VX •PO Box 400 • Canton. Ohio+4701

T
I
I
I
I

We give it oar best.
C«I0 POIVER CQMBINY

New natural gas 

furnaces 

are high oni 

efficiency.

9m

Use 30% less energy for heating with 
a high efficiency natural gas furnace.
If it's time to update your heating 
system, you'll want a new high effici
ency natural gas furnace. It’s up to 30% 
more efficient. And the savings can 
help pay for replacing your old system.

Advanced savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit
tent ignition systems; improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney.

Highest efficiency ratings. Enjoy 
operating efficiencies up to 97% giving 

you more heat to add 
to your comfort.

For more informa
tion, contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas. . .gives 
you more for your 
money.

li
«____

COLUMBIA GAS
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Golden-handed kid 

seeks more action
The kid with the (oMen hande ia 

a little dieanminted that he hasn't 
so far had eo many opportunities to 
show the world how ^Iden th^ 
are. But he'a certain hie time will 
come, perhaps tomorrow.

"Our pasMos game hasn't been 
all it could be or should be," Tom 
Baker, a ctMmptain of the Big Red, 
says, "but give ua a little time and 
we'll show everybody bow good it 
ia."

Baker ia part of a triumvirate of 
receivers that very well may be the 
beet in the Firelands conference. 
The others are Darren Branham 
and Brian,yrsdenburgh.

What he says doesn't come 
. quickly or efyuly. He mulls it over a 

good bit More he lets it go.
And when it does, it shows sigiu 

. of sound thinking and a realistic 
attitude. About attitude he is an 

■ expert, but it takes forceps strong 
enough to detusk a walrus to get it 
out of him.

"I'm not very big and I probably 
couldn't play much at a big school.

. The numbers there would probably 
keep me on the bench, even result 
in being cut. Which is why 1 like

Seven teams 
in leagrue 
in Division V

Five of the 10 teams in the 
FMands conference are in 
Ragioa 17 of Division V.

Tsro are in Region 19. 
Division V.

Om is in Region 10. Di- 
vision ni. one is tn Region 13. 
DivisioD IV. and one is in 
Region 14. Division IV

MapIeCon. South Central. 
MoaroeviUe. New London 
sod St Paoi's will be rated in 
Region 17.

Plymoath and Crestview 
wiU be rated in Region 19

Diviaion V, which is com 
priasd of 145 schools, is for 
institations having msle 
SKuroUments of the upper 
thias grades of 32 to 147 
papda.

Edison is in Region lU.
Division III ponsisu of 144 

schools having male enroll 
iDsnt in the upper three 
gradee of 222 to 322 pupils.

Black River is in Re^n 13 
and Westsm Reserve in

where I am pretty well Plymoath 
is the tight eize of echool for a little 
player to have hia opportunity."

And opportunity he has had till 
it cornea out his ears.

He has already won two varsity 
letters in football.

He is a letter winner in basket
ball, where his akiU with his 
hands both delights and mystifies 
hia coach.

And in baseball he ia a sure
handed infielder who plays in the 
middle of the diamond with 
confidence and aplomb. Beeidea 
which, he is a better-than-fair 
hitter.

Tom Baker realizec how impo^ 
tant it ia to have a winning team 
this year. And he took off on the 
subject with no prodding.

"We've got to have a winner or 
we may not have a team at all next 
year. The kids need a winner. 
There are a number of boye who 
ought to be playing but are not 
because they don't want to be a 
loeer and if we can turn it around, 
maybe they'll report next year."

Already, eome who were ex
pected to turn out but didn't have

■uited up. . And there are othoa 
who would be suited up save that' 
they said they'd play too late and 
they mined the physical exam, 
according to thia sandy haired 12 
grader.

So what’s it all come down to?
"There are five parts to a good 

team: speed, sixs, talent, exper
ience and attitude? I wish I 
could put my finger on it, now that 
you’ve asked. That’e the hardest 
question I’vs ever had.

"I don’t know what it ia but 1 can 
tecognixe it when I see it.

"Attitude on our team ia the 11th 
game. The coaches make a point of 
urging us to make it to the 11th 
game The 11th game is for the 
league championship. What we-ve 
got to do to get there is beat 
everybody else, or at least beat 
oiough of them so that we stand 
higher than they do and will get to 
play at Norwalk on Nov. U."

Ia attitude another word for 
desire?

"Partly, I i^eaa, but it’s more 
than just dedre. It includet the 
approach to the game, the desire to 
do a good job and to play the game

as it ought to be played, so that 
anybody, whether he’s a local fan 
or whoever, can eea how fbotball 
ought to be."

Of the five elements or parts of a 
good team, what part does attitude 
play?

"Oh at least 80 or 8S per cent You 
yourself have laid, in print, that

’Aafor druga, by which l auppoae you mean 
aleohtd, thia ia.the eleaneat aquad I’ve ever 
been on. There may be one or two who’re drinking, 
but I haven't aeen any of it For myself. I’m too 
busy to get involved. Beeidea, my. parents would explode.^

Class A ball is 85 per cent attitude 
ik yc 
cent

five per cent luck. I might change

or desire, I think yon said en
thusiasm, 10 per cent ability and 

■ cha
those numbers some but not very 
much."

Whose responsibilty ia it to 
develop attitade?

He tame those blue eyes straight 
to you and he says quickly, "It’s the 
ball players’ duty to develop 
attitude If the ball players don't 
want to make a season of it, thsy 
shouldn't suit up for the first 
practice. To want to win ia part of 
being in echooL"

Don’t the coaches have eome 
responsibility?

"Oh, sure, the coaches must 
motivate that attitode. They’ve got 
to find a carrot to hang on the ^ 
of the etid and it has to be a carrot

that every player can see and smell 
and afanoat taste and it’s got to baa 
carrot that’s realistic to the palyer. 
Thia ia what the coaches have 
done. And I tUnk we've got a good 
attitude, a healthy one"

WiU it be epoUed by a defeat? 
"Not spoiled. Dampened, maybe, 
but not spoiled. It’d be nice to srin 
them all but if we win all but one or 
two, it's itill a good record and one 
we can be proud ol'

What innovations would bo 
hdpful tot he team?

"Your ideas of a student trainer 
seems right to ma It would be a 
good idea, I think, if we had a 
peraon, whether male or femala 
edrolUd in the school who can go to 
these seminars and clinics and 
Isam all about how to deal with 
minor injuries and how to tape legs 
and ankles and shoulders and andi 
and who could help those who 
get injured on the field. Besides, it 
would take a burden off the 
coaches, who could then do what 
they’re hired to do, teach players 
and cottiuel them and talk over 
how to win."

Tom Baker’s forebears cut a fair

swath in Plymoath athletics.
Two undes, Robert and Doans 

played vanity footbalL Duane was 
an ontstandiBf bad: in tha fiffa. A 
cousin, Blant, was a basketball 
star here. Hia older brother, Mika, 
played basebaU, and very good 
baseball, for the Big Red.

le there preeenre beceuee of thie?
"None that I know ot Whatever 

preeeure I get oomea from me and 
■omewhat from my parenta, who 
naturally want me to do aa w^ aa I 
can do and maybe batter than that 
They alwaya coma to the gamea 
and I know I can count on them."

So when the Big Rad takaa 
Robert A. Lewia Memorial field 
againat Monroeville tomorrow, one 
of ita atartan will be CoCapt. Tom 
Baker, the kid with the golden 
handa, who aada no more than the 
dance to ahow that the glitter it 
not fool’a gold, but the r^ atuffl

Ha'a never bean on a team that’s 
beaten Monroeville in football or 
baaketball and "thia is a good tima 
toatart".

L II. 
and

Division IV includes 143 
schools srith from 148 to 221 
boys in the upper three
fradse

Newsy notes

Mn. J. Michael Winana. 
FVesnont, apent yeaterday 
with har moths. Mia. Hionaa 
J. Webber.

MUler’a
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry 

Sept. 24 
Felicia Weaver 

and
Jim Hutchison 

Oct. I
Theresa Taylor 

and
Chuck Steele

Oct. 15 
Mary Mahl 

and
RodCok 
Oct. IS 

Cindy Pugh 
and

Alan Babcock 
Oct. 21 

Chris Both 
and

John Popa

Nov. 26 
Pam'ConUy 

and
■ John Danhoff 

Doe. 17
Karon Bmaostl 

ond
OarymoM /ill..

Registration 
for voters 
ends Oct. 11

Unregiatered voUra in 
Huron county have until Oct 
11 to do io.

Thia may be done at the 
Board of Eleettona. 160 
Milan avenue. Norwalk, 
during regular ofice boon.

It will alao be open Wed* 
neadaya, Oct 3 and Oct 1 
from 6 p.m. until 9 p.n 
Satardaya frtnn 6:30 
until 1 p.m. Regular houra 
are Mondaya through Pri- 
daya from 6:30 a.m. until 4 
p.m. and Saturdaya from 9 
a.m. until noon.

Plymouth votera may alao 
ragiater at Pint National 
bank and at Plymouth High 
achool.

Planners 
discuss 
but take 
no action

No action waa taken on 
pending problema at the 
Sept 12 meeting of the 
planning and soning oom- 
miaaion.

The only membera who 
were able to attend were Mra. 
Charlee E. Pritchard, Jack 
Laaer and Douglaa A. Dick- 
aon.

Councilman Roy Barber 
waa attending village coun
cil committee tYtaweingw and 
H.Lae Welker waa at work.

The next meeting will be 
Oct 10.

Ivan Hawk haa baan 
undergoing teata in Univar- 
aity hoapitai. Cdombua.

Reserves
defeat
Mounties

Rsd rsssrvss cauM frm 
twhind to down Moplstaa 
hsraMoadoy, 15 to 8.

Tho Mooatiso ocond ia tbo 
fint poriod with oo ISyord 
pooo play. Tho pool for PATo

la tho third qaoitsr, Stovo 
Hob throw to TSoy Kosbo die 
12 yards sad ths first Ply- 
moafii scato. dsff fltricUia 
bostsd ths PAT.

With four sMatsO kdliB 
tho diM psriod. Ifihs Hawk, 
las blitfrid a Msuatli puaS. 
■rie Uh dmasd It ass s4 
haaadsiwosadMy

ihiiiillhilMitiitsiitiilogo.
■■■ saa S jmts tm Om ______ _
SSStantahkhwosastgssd.

Beyourowakeepei:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is remind 
you to take time to be safe. If you 
want to be your brother's keeper, start 
with yourself.

National. 
Sa^ 
Geiincfl'

■Ti

¥-1
lU.M .

' -jj



Teaching devices
F*upil8 of Mrs. J. Richard Mawhoir’a 

second grade, as a learning tool in 
mathematics, wear "thinking caps", 
manufactured paper hats so labelled, which 
"inspire the boys and girls to do their best in 
arithmetic," their teacher says. Tonya 
Neely, Kara Fenner and Misty Ihmitt are so 
engaged.

Mapmakers

Catastrophe
training
^success'

It mt « Mf inrnmi 
Eiffat maalMn of Ply- 

■novth Fit* (UpartiiMot «nd 
•nbolaiio* OQud holpod 
■akoitoo.

A mock itiiMf WM 
conJsctoil ThomUy at tha 
aeheol in North PaMthL 

At6sJB.oaachailakths 
•ehooTa boilw aphxUd.

Victhna of tha diaatar 
«ara tiaalad oa tha aoana, 
than trutaportad to Willard 
Aiaa haapital and Flahai^ 
Tltw Manorial hoapttal, 
Namik. of tha 64 papib 
who took part, 63 waia 
lakaa to baapitala. whkh 
pad HiMtiWai ooaaam- 
■liirp haala, ralWnslnog

,
wanLanp Utar. Edward 
■Mi^ Manor MlaUa 
Kfialh Echattarry. Tarry 
HapMsi, Mr. and Mra. 
Uaraad Wa 
Carte IWia 

OMar

hJ. Narateh. Maw Lea-

Newsy notes...
Sprinf Hill Frvit farm, 

GanfM. ta li*t«d amon^ 
Ohio's oatstandinf apple 
orchards.

11 variatiM are available. 
!t is owned by Keoneth 

Borrar.
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Your favorite dessert? 

foanz Try Madeleines!
Thomaa Krana waa rw 

elected maeter by Shiloh 
Commonity Grange during 
the September meeting.

Other officara are Todd 
Krani, overaeer. Mre. Paul 
Krans. lecturer; IVande Sny
der, eteward; G. Darning 
Seymour, aeeiatant eteward; 
Mre. Snyder, chaplain; Ro
bert D. Pomythe. Sr., tre*- 
eurer; Mra. Seymour, eec- 
retary;

Aieo, Woodrow Huaton, 
gatekeeper. Mra. Foraythe. 
Cerea; Mra. C. David Riah. 
Romona; Mra. Donald Gar- 
riaon, Flora, and Mra. Har
vey Yoet. lady aaeiatant 
eteward.

Harvey Yoet wee elected to 
a three-year term on the 
executive committee. Mra. 
Snyder will serve three yeare 
on the committee on women's 
activitiea.

Offidera will be inatalied 
at the county-wide aubor- 
dioate officera installation 
Manday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Rural life center.

Next meeting of Shiloh 
Grange will be Oct. 6 at 8 
p.m.. when. Shiloh will con
fer the third degree for 
county candidates and a 
volunteer team will confer 
the fourth degree.

By AUNTUZ
Juat aibovt evary country 

you can think of has come 
kind of a famous loved
deaaart

b ours apple pie, toll bouse 
oookias or peanut butter 
eookiea?

Germany baa its Black 
Poraat caka, which can be 
raully good if you have a good 
redpe. The only time I tried 
it. it was worae than a real 
BiM. but people do rave 
about h. Douaark has its 
paatriaa, which are plain 
good no matter what country 
they are made in. England 
haa its Trifle, which ia dam 
good tasting podding. Italy 
haa sabagUone, which ia 
almost the same thing.

Prance baa something 
everyone loves, madalainaa.

I is more like a small cake 
than a cookie and must be 
mmMm in apedaJ little 
to get the shape. They can be 
bought just about every
where arid can make a vary 
happy gift, eepecially if 
given with little things baked 
in them,

lltey have a long history.
One story ia that some 

local king was giving a 
Innchacm and hia cook got 
mad and stMDped out with
out making a desert, ao hia

young halpm whippad uo an 
otd family r«dpa that plMsed 
eraryona. l^ay namad it ofr 
her. Tide was in 17S6. 'Die 
oChm story ia that a quaan 
and hm cook made ap Che 
wbota radpa and also namad 
them for the cook, who wae

All 
about 

town . . .
Tlie Lowell E. Keiths were 

hoeta over the weekend to 
their daughter, Mra. Riu 
Courtney, Buckeye Lake, 
and her son. Lance, to 
celebrate the boy’a 12th 
anniversary. Albert Keith 
and hia daughter. Mra. Don
na AbHugh, Wellington, 
visited hia brother and aiater- 
in-law last week. So did the 
Burton Keiths. Wakeman.

Timothy DeWitl, UtUeCon. 
Colo., returned to hia home 
accompanied by hia parente, 
the T^mae DeWitta, who 
also visited Meee Verde 
National paik in Colorado 
and drove through Wolf 
Creek paae, altitude 14,300 
feet

Film set

As part of a unit to learn gebgraphy and 
map reading, Mrs. Mawhbrr’s pupils 
prepared a model paurk, to theijr own design, 
fashioned by their own hands. Chris 
Gullett, Corey Ream and Adam Taylor 
show how it was done.

License in transfer
Liquor license of Har- in bankruptcy, if an ap- 

tenstein’s Supper club, Route plication ^fore the Ohio 
224. Willard, in bankruptcy. Bureau of Liquor Control is 
will be transferred to E^wa^ approved.
F. Zoltanski. Toledo, referee

'Graatcr Than God", a film 
that speaks out about the 
consequences of premarital 
eex and on the precioua 
sandtity of life will be shown 
in Rainbow Valley Chapel. 
Riggs street, Sunday at 7 
p.m.

Cage loop set 
for local men

A men's basketball league 
will be formed to play in 
Plymouth High echool gym
nasium.

Coaches or manager* of 
teams wishing to enter may 
call David A. Howard at 687 
3621. He seeks commitments 
by Oct. 1.

Here're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth PoUoe 
department:

Sept 14, 9:08 a.m.: Vandalism to flowers reported at 515 
Weet Bro^way.

Sept 17,1:40 a.m.: Report received of fight at bob’s Cafe. 
No problem found.
8^ 17. 7:50 a.m.: Officer went to 27 Sandusky street 

and returned at 9:10 a.m. Steve Goodykoontx, Sandusky, 
arrested for forgery and bad checks, was taken to the 
Huron county jail.

Sept 17, 3.-01 p.m.: Complaint received from 76 Park 
avenue that a caged quail bad been let loose.

Sept 17,3:23 p.m : Alarm went off at First National bank 
drive-in in Sandusky street Building found secured and 
manager called.

Sept 18, 12:23 a.m.: Trouble reported at Bob'e Cafe. 
Offender eacorted out of cafe.

Sept 18. 12:39 a.m.: Fight reported at Bob’* Cafe. No 
charges filed.

Sept
when told arrests would be made.

Sept 18.8:15 a.m.: Likely diaturbanc* reported at Fenner 
and Panel roads. Richland county ahcriff notified.

Sept 18. 11:35 pna.; Disturbance reported at 330 Trux 
street
8, 2:50 p.m.; Unnamed person reported damage to car 
either IThunday or Friday at an undialosed location.

Sept 18. 3:42 p.m.: Hot rodden reported at car wash. 
Complainant reqneeted better patrolling of area

Se^ 19.12.-02a.m.:Officeron patroldiacDvrredfaaoline- 
being stolen at Abel Blacktop. Inc., at teh water plant Two 
cans recovered, but eubjects fled.

Sept 19.7:40 a.m.; Depurfrnent aaaiatad directing traffic 
at a miahap in Route 61.

Sept 19. 7:56 a.m.: Juvenile complaint received from 
167V^ Nichols street, where a juvenile refoaad to go to 
echool. Child delivered to echool by oficier in cruiaer.

Sept 19, 12:02 p.m.: Greenwich reaident asked if s small 
beagle, which had been atolen over the weekend had been 
found. A reward is offered for the recovery of the dog.

Sir
I have atteodad qniU a 

namber of Plymouth games 
ovm ths past few ysan.

I havs watchad ths prka of 
•dodsaioB go ap staadily, 
mrm though ths quality of 
ths mtmUdnmmt has mors 
or loss steysd ths sams. 

I don't pmtieolariy
pltea sboM that. buM* th*
qwtitT of pUyw comM umI 
fiMK for • tew youo qt< bora 
teHt.tlMa wohmtemiao.

te it too Ksdi to oak 
that wo do Ibtafa pratea- 
■teaaUy?

W. srt .............. .. 01,0.
•nwt ia aar Bowapapar and.
teaai What I hart baan abia to 
Bad oat. br radio, whoa tho 
atatiin daridaa la woM a 
~Vaaaalh saML 

Th. pahifc addtaaa ayatf 
tepaaraaidiha

Fan wants to know why 
‘we can’t be professional’

Three plead not g:uflty; 
two cases continued

buutnssB is msrriy socom- town, and there is e police- 
modating young people who man. an ambulance and an 
nmy wish to eat or drink after adult supervisor to wstch 
ths game? over the children!) and it

One need only liaten to the destroys for the player the 
aafw>uncsr of the Ohio Stats effect of s massed crowd, 
or Bowling Green games, or We have a good facility, 
to the Cleveland Browne The Boosters hiive done a lot 
games, to Isare bow the to make it better. I sm told 
pubhc addrsie announcer they plan to do more and I 
ought to work. He should not apj^ud this, 
aesuiiu that the people who One of the rsaaone that 
paid thrir way to get in are high school athletica, and 
dumb. AH they nssd to know other programa. have lost 
is such as "Jeoea carried the sdult support is that it'a easy 
ball. Smith i^de ths tackle, to turn on the boob tube 
aeeond down, on tbs Ply- gut profoaatonal sttsatioa for 
amuth yard hm.“ nast to nothing. Ths psopis

ths football.

A chaige of aaaauH a- have pleaded not guilty, 
gainst Yvonns L Barnett Char^ of obstructing 
will be heard in Norwalk pMk John E. Kean.
Municipal court because Willard, and stop st^ rio- 

not guil^ latioo and having no oper
municatioa ftwa on* whoa* ib# court of Mayor Dean A.
voice th* editor knows well CUna 
and whoa* identity was Charge* of disorderly con 
clssr At the editor's request *«t sgainet Esmsst Gene
it iersducsd to writing so that M»d Randy Gas-__________ _____
bhe public can ess what be uguinet Rakigh dad and fined $40.
said.) Davis for aggravated mans- Other fines

cihg win be beard in Shelby 
Muakapsl court bscaussthsy

ator's hesnes against Phillip 
J. Hkka. Wiliard. were con 
tiausd until Sept 27 

Mark A. Onsy. Shiloh, was 
ooavietsd of dkorderiy con-

Shiloh to get 
Girl Scout troop

'■MhinMllteB !?****" l» wg* • ifttoTllrtofrtJml ooihtlowtettopoiiai
te« OB th. hia Ttettta, IW^.OBi^ to bo

Z25 ter tho part

ftvakfutaet
Ihuhftm wa bo am6

■iteitoilteBtehltBtlUJto 
ItM, nUM. tent M6 mM

tho oMoate OMIIIM oOtO. 
that pniAte. paMteal otb 
"rttWoM ia tho teiOoBt
nteteflMLBatMaoHitaal 
ateofwMtea*NrthtMtet« 

.mhm *0

OOtOk h »B.o.os.o tho 
<mt jioaat to BNteao hi 
qoteoBco Bcttoitp rolhar 
Mb tatel whrtolW boteas 
M tefo ten
rSSaTSsM fihpiWoi' te

dem

Bltaooo I bar, toloHroo
iBToWod ia tbo athlolic 
jirtsraai. pteaoa Boat pah-

Yoan ter a wiaaiB aaaaoa, 
ABaSraa

(Ed. NotalWhaoBteatea 
dteort of . telishoaod ooB

Mio. Ridunl FanMr aad tectad bp Un. BiUp Yooas. 
Mn. Thoaaa Upon, brtb of ana orcaaiMr, and Mr, 
arhooi bra ia FTpmoatb. wiD Fnak Bvfca, hoop eoa- 
irpMliioOMacoot troop ia oakaat 
Mt Hopo Lathna ehardt, Broirate Yboapa UO i 

166, doater Ttoapa lit i 
611 Bd r - -

WodBoodapt aflat •oi:
1 amd 
land 

I Ciikta Ttoop m

Clyd* T. Miller. Willard, 
apssdlng. $13; David L 
Boln, Plymouth, domestic 
vinlenne, tSOO; Cluudie Rob- 
iiieon. Plymouth, traffic 
obstruetioa. 830; Soott E. 
Niua. La^agtoa. speediagm.

Also, Keansth A. Wright, 
Shelby, spssdiag. $10; David 
J. I^Mudi.^uid^
hig, $ia Btfbmu J. Babcock. 
New Havaa. ap selling, $11; 
Forrest Oshemi. PtyuMUlh. 
titspsalteg.$10t 

~'lBlks]Also, I Lee Moore,

$•0; W«

mtaipm. —^g milMj fai nn fur
Any flhfloh gM la gfadas goUm who tabs lunch-

w xc::: IteoMk «HI Bob.

a cap of Hanala (otdiaaqr 
abarip will arork too).

Pat ia a doabla baiter aad 
b^ baatiiic over boat aaiil 
ti form, a caatard aad

Thte ndpa win maka two 
dotan, and if poo do DO* bava 
tbr hiaa to dimb oo an 
ariplana and flp to Paria. 
whan thap can bop than ia 
iaat aboatmip paatipahop. 
torthan.

Batter tbr cookte. Than 
arith an ateeliic mixar boat 
two assa with a bakf cop of 
ta«ar and tha fratad rind of 
on* teowa. Slowly add a half 
cap of batter that baa baan 
matted, than coated. To thia 
fold in a cop of Boar.

FiU tha mokte a boot two 
thirda aad baka at 37B 
dapraaa anti] goldaa aad

Eat immadiaaalp whan 
oooted, aUhoopfa thrp wiU 
kaap nioaip ter arvaral daya.

And to aarr a jaant to 
Robm, thia can ba whippad 
ap. Tha catch ia that you 
maat aat it immadiateiy. 
aona of thia gal-raadpwhaad 
ataft

Boat BIX an polka and 
iradaally add aix tabl,.

Sarr, aa a padihic or ttcB 
br a saaoa ter Anita or aoB 
on a iliot of poaad eafcat

TiiBa ia a raa^ a aaaea la
b, pat orar tocaa tefterar 
caka or aiacarooaia.

InadoabteboUmmixfaar 
ana polka with a half cap 
aapar aad thna.fbartha of a 
cap of afaarry. Add a laWa 
apoon of Soar, kaap aCirriac 
aad cook far aboat twn 
miautaa. Cool H. than bid ia 
tern aliflip baBo an wbteaa 
Poor it over tha teAorar 
■nmatbingi aad cfaia It CB 
all br pat onto a iarga bofrt 
and diahad oat or into Bttte 
capa.

Aj for that Black Poraat 
cakr. baat yoa whip to (ter- 
man town for it.

Thar, ia on* thing abaat 
tenign daaaacta: tha flaraf' 
inga. Thry aimply did not 
way back hare all tha flaror- 
iag, we have bad. ao thap 
aiad liqoaan. It can gat 
cairiad a Unte loo far. *taUc 
aa it may eoand, bat a maal 
flavored with too mach 
Bmpip wanU poa to palL 
^t^. arid Irt it ba jaat

Homemaker
service
enlarged

Starting Oct. 1, in ths 
Huron county boens health 
agency will ones more have 
the ‘Title XX homemaker 
service.

Personal care will be avail
able to residenu of Huron 
county who are 60 or more. 
The Commission on Aging 
baa matched this contract 
wHh J ob* Bill dollars to serve 
more resident* There will be 
no fee for this service.

Persona or families de
siring assistance in their 
homes with personal cara 
should call 66&«606 or 660- 
1662. Proof of date of birth ta 
required. A registered nuns 
from the health deparUnant 
will aesese each request for 
care Once each month a 
health department nurse will 
visit the patient to be sesured 
that the care being given is 
appropriate.

With early discharge from 
to be a reality, 
nty board of 

health took action to make 
this service available at ila 
August meeting.

Combs kin 
succumbs at 59 
at Ashland

Father of Mrs. Cathy 
Comba, Plymouth. Engmm 
Whyel, 69. Ashland, diad 
suddenly in Samaritan hoa- 
pital there Saturday.

He Uved in Ashland 17 
year*, having retired from 
Faultles* Rubber Ck>.

He is also survived by Ua 
wifs. Betty; two dau^itan; 
Mra Marie Maaser, Char
leston. W. Va.. and Mm,- 
Darla Markham, Ashland; 
four son*. Robert, CkorgU 
and Michael. Ashland, a^ 
Willia. Adario; hia motlMr; 
Mr* Nesaie WhysL Aahkmd} 
two brocbsr*. Gaoeg* a^ 
William. Aahland; two 
ten. Mrs. Warnstta Vaai 
Breman and Mrs. Dutalhr 
Lattanri. Aahland, and l|j 
grandchildren.

A eon. Ronald, dbd te 
1960.

The Rev. Dais Eagls 
ducted servtoss at AMmi
Tuesday at 2 p jn. DuikJ mm 
in Ashland nwatary. ;

How will —
wkb Hotiga. wkaaa BaUStei 
teaarBmwfflaaaaaOaSM
aatkattteaaiBwtetea^ 
may haMIky. .

GlorkMOEet 
for hesrt mrgery

raHuBr tteante. Tha
L«B 4» EhOah teaap wiU aai

Chao of DbbM WagB Eatoga aa»«B
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

T'WT^'y

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44880

niomaa Orfo» with "Color- 
Qlo**. Story 4 Clork, Kim- 
boU and Kohler 4 CampbeU 
pianoa. See them at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milM eooth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBlNa
C<Httpl«tc Ptambing 4 Heat- 
iag aervtca. PLUMBING 4 
KEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Pfymouth. Q>. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Tell 'em /ou saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Piyraouth'a flrat and neat 
advertiaing medium.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. . 

Glaaaca and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaes 

New Hours
Monday. IXisaday and I->>day 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.ra. 
Wetfecaday 8 am. tn 5J0 fun 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 6 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

Ifc

SALE: Thrao-Camily bouaa- 
clMning, Rt 61, Plymouth, 
jurt bufora Diiveln. Sopt. 22, 
23,24, 9 to 5. Apurtmunt nu 
wuho-, rolUwuy Iwd, Cowo 
bar atoola, wastani aaddla, 
14in. McCuUouxh chain aaw.

numaroua aiaaa. rormala, 
aiia 7-9. Boy,' clothioc, 8-10 
to adult Gixla’ clothinc, 
junior to adult Houaahold 
itama, lota of miacallanaoua.
_________________ gp

PALL MONEY SAVEbI: 
Punuua daaninc Umaap

933-2851 687-1425

flREAUy WORKS.
IKIPIIJLWORK. T

Speak yoitr m^nd , 
by letter to the editor \

m

MITCHELL PAINTINO 
Baaidantial, Commatcial

___ ___________ , W* ofht fraa aaWmataa, low
pokar ubla, wintar coato, l>It«*, (namntaad aatiafio- 

-oua aiiaa. Formala, *><». TaL 6874M46. 277 Pan-
IA16,22,2Sp

GETTING MARRIED? .Sec $23J6. 6100 in on old 
quality wedding invilationa ftnnaca. Now coodiiioiiad 
and announcementa at The battariea 118.96. Saniora 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 

tfc

---------- H 118
diaooant Tab 68741685.
_____________ 16j3,296p
GARAGE SALE: Pour tm- 
mily. 166 Weat Broadway, 
today, tomorrow, 9 to 7. 
B^pceada, matching cur- 
taina, knickknackt, four 
tirea, 13 in., riding mowar.

22p

prices you can afford.

IM6flMM6tM|0«16allL\

msnwmii.Dc'ii0044
R! iSKSiSSK'cJSr^ REWARD for copy ,

________ 1979. iMue of The Advertiser
FOR SALE; Electric motors. condition. Tel. 687-
several sues. used, all in 5511. tfc
working condition See m 14 _____i__________________

2^"“‘347“^"22S;

East Main street.
MOORE’S PARTS AM/ 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping your car m 
good shape for Hafc driving 
TeL 687-0551 tfc

fUxair Rainbow 
A Service 

N«w Washing^m. O.
■4-4 WA4

T«l. 49S-232S

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets • Progrartis 
STATIONERY * 

BUSINESS FORMS 
complete line of

Ol/erfcItHg StationeAy
Shelby Printing

DRnflNG
VOURSEIF

CRAZY?
Make dnvirTg a lot easier Start carpc»iing.
ah across the country, folks are finding ____

that caroooling payS Cause it ^ '^^grTfOPt 
saves effort, it saves fuel 
And ft sure saves money 

So caroooi America'
Share a ride with a fnenoom A PuCMic S»'V>C« o< r>.rs Mew»p»p«f tne U S Dvparrrrwni of 

Trarvtoorraion t Ttvw A<}v«yn«ir>g Counc’l

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any84» I , Any 8ta«;

Uvta, Roo.1 KiU*e«:
«»* j •ntlDl^Roonij j

"§raii46

always shop 
ATHOMBPnn-

Friday 
8«H.2S 

Noon toSpjn. 
PlyiMMith H. 8.

always«aop
ATBOMSmST

alwaysSHOP 
AT HOMS POST

H A 8 Roofing A SIdfaig 
ToldWaSM^

Pl«o oofimotoo
BoUovmlO.

1AUA>

FOR RENT; Two bodinom 
anlhniiobod vutmant, fint 
floor. Modorn four unit opait- 
OMot building. No pota. 431 
Ptymottth St $190 month. 
Td. 687-2125 or 347-1249.
_______________ 2229c

CARD OF THANKS
Tha tunily of Thomao J. 

Wobbor wioh to thank all 
tfadr grnm ndghbont fUnM 
and ralativaa for tbair many 
kind aapruaaiona of aym- 
qathy in tha fonn of caida, 
flowMU, and food. Spocial 
thanka to tho lodioo that 
helpad with tha food, and 
thooe that gavt moral oap- 
port at the timo of tho loao of 
my door fauabood.

Thanka to Rev. Ranald 
Atkina for hia kind wotda, 
and the McQuatoSm Fun- 
•ral Home for their many 
coortaoiea, halp, and kind-

Mn. Thomaa J. Webber and 
family 22p

‘ —---------------------------11-
FOR SALE; New bUaval 
oolonial hooaa. Four bad- 
rooma, two and a half hatha, 
Uving man, dfaing room, 
food] non and WhAan. 
Ahoniaom and krkh aa- 
torior. Baaoaont Two car 
gaiaga. Loeotad in WiUow 
Cfada, Plymoath. TaL 847- 
1648 Shelby. MA2I,29Ae

Announcing
G3tEATnew|4ace
toRAISECANE

LancuLit^ 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A growiag cQvairy 
Bctds lots ol growtag 
Ikiagt

Aad tkc Sovtk was » 
perfect ^ce to nise jasl 
aboBi aaytkiag.

Feediag ike ks^ry 
ta^BStrul regtoas to tke 
aoftk, the SoBtk kclpetf 
nuke a aew and straggliag 
coBalry grow stroag aad

^TS.';.A«.cnuk«p.
gettiag stroagef every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9Vi 
miUioa Amencaas lakiag. 
Slock la tketreovatry by 
buyiag U.S.Saviags

Tkey kaow tkal u 
tkcy're working for tkeir 
f«tvre.tktf Boads are 
workiag kard for 
America's f«tBre. loo.

So. kiry (J.S. Savtags 
Bonds ikrowgk yoar 
Panoil Savings Plia.

wketker yoa'rc rauiag 
vcgetakles or a family, 
tkey're a great way to save.

HPAeouniyKTOL
M.

.'4 ■'

4
i

■

t
You work hard all your life and what do 

you get?
Well, depending on where you work, 

you could get cancer. Asbestos has been 
proven to cause cancer. Certain toxic chemi
cals like formaldehyde and freon are being 
investigated. If you’ve worked with radioac
tive p^cles or even worked near them, 
your risk is greater.

And even if you’ve worked nowhere 
hazardous, it wouldn’t hurt to get a checkup. 
Because the incidence of cancer after the 
age of 45 to 50 increases rapidly.

Over the next several years the American 
Cancer Society will be conducting more 
research into certain lifestyles and exposures 
which could increase cancer mortality.

So know the risks.
Don’t smoke.
Watch what you eat and drink.
Look for the warning signs of cancer.
And retire not only with a gold ticlrer.
But a healdiy one, also.

n^makSJTTinr

How you live 
may save your life.

»mjH7
unauuuutaorsmnse

roKincr.
wsaaxt.Dcioou

Ontrthe

DrapItowLfae
■nTheClAsaMedl

The Advertiaer 
P. 0. Box 168 
Plymouth, 0.. 

44865 
687-5611

If you own 
or work 
inasmall 
business, 
be proud: 
You make 
US great
The III H CT«il> fi mtWI Iwwnraar, 
BuwoAEKr> HvlwkfwviAn. 
pr Aide :br fnvwy cd aU m >dpi
Aad hitf < AW tuMW%6 < utptfi
And «xt]i petciw ,4. w pmM*
F*«» And6T»i»w96raMra»wa« 
tnhEneii Andowwlmnayva 

And tMtdtoOAddto 
uniurr>Tr

SmaDBuaneaWMk 
May 10-16

Our Rneedom 
Safeguards \bur freedom

II TliiE Mum StMtar

CY REED
Ford Willard 0. Mercury

•fjrwwMT.jrw

laiaaijrWMBtiwiia Umee.

i.

Need 
has mno 
6eason

SCHOOL’S
OPEN

Oftw CAflfHJllY

Customer
Jkpprooiation Spoeial

jBsrewTiie4«MiaM 
•a Mfi| M Itfm SW, Oit 1, mi

Save

iMu'i




